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SUM, MOON AND SEA.

All Hint from norm of y. .lime II

It in.
Sun Sol I! ill).
Snn MM- - 17 17.
Moon SoN II 21.
lllgli Tklo (large) 0 ill).
High Tide (tnall.) 12 ltd.

vim am w i:nir.i!
Ilci-oi- tfom noon of jcslcwliiy:

AtfcuilTcl ThcniiomotiT Ituln.
I in "i ii 'i:ii ll '.in I mi Mi li to lsu

:w.(u I Sikhs I :w.u ws 700 71s 0.01
Wliul, N.K., llglit; sky, fair; "en, siuonlti.

TELEPHONIC.
Diamond Head, .lime !l, , p. in

Lifihl N.E Wind.

ARRIVALS.
.111111' .'1.

Stmr Tinnier from windward ports
Sclir "Waielui from Alnliko
Schr AYailele from Aialiko
JJklnc Ella from S. F.
Schr Marion from Pitnaluu
Schr Leuhi from Koholalelc

DEPARTURES.
June J5.

Whaling Bk Ocean for a Cruise
Stmr Kinau for windward ports
Slim-- Iwalani for Kauai
Slinr C I? Bishop for ITaiuakiia
Schr Nettie Mcrill for Lnhnina
Schr Ehtikai for Waialua
Sclir Moi for Laupahoohoo
Schr l?ob l?oy for Koolau
Schr Mary Alice for Lanai
Schr Ilaleakala for Pepeekeo
Schr Kauikcaouli for Kohala
Schr Manuokawai for Nawiliwili
Schr "Waiehu for Waialua

VESSELS LEAVING

Schr Jennie for Kekalia

PASSENGERS.

For windward ports per Kinau,
June 3 Mrs Wood and child, S L
Austin, J Austin, J "V Gardiner &
wife, Gov Doir.inis, Judge Ilartwell,
Bishop Willis, Miss Martin, S K
Kahai, Sam Parker.

From Snn Francisco, per Ellla,
June 3 M G Byron, K Redslob.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Schr Wailele brought :s."0 bags ugar.
Sebr Waleliu brought 15 KJ bags sugar.
Schr Marion brought 3 10 bags sugar.
Schr Leahi brought 1S35 bags sugar.
Schr Pauahi brought a load of lire-wo- od

from Funa.
The Emerald began discharging this

). 111. at the Esplanade.
The llcmijio finished discharging this

afternoon. She will ail on Saturday
next for Victoria to load coal for San
Franeieo.

The JJktno Ella Capt. E. M. Howe. '21

days iroin S. F. arrived this morning
with 29000 bricks 14 tons, of sand 200 bbls
of lime :5 15 bales of hay 410 .sks of bran,
ii."iO fks of barley, 250 sks of oats, 015 ,ks
of Hour etc. She is consigned to
Brewer & Co.

L0GAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Ovnn 300 acres already burnt by
the lire up Pauoa Valley.

o-.

The TTonolulu rifles will meet this
evening for their usual weekly drill.

. Tin; Likclike was hauled up on

the Marine Railway this morning for
repairs.

.
A. S. ITartwell leaves for Wai-luk- u

to night to attend the June term
of court.

Tin; Zealandia will be due from the
Colonies on Sunday the 8th. insl.,
enroutc for San Francisco.

Fouii olllces to let, well lighted
and ventilated over the I. X. L.
store, corner Nuuanu and Queen
streets. C91 tf

T- -
Tin; meeting of the l?amie Co.

called for yesterday, was postponed
until Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock',

only live subscribers turning up.

To order at the Windsor: Prime
"Roust Turkey, stuffed, Kidney, Pork
Chop, Loin Steak, Cold Ox Tongue,
Fish, etc., any hour of the day. 719

.... -- -

A skat little cottage to let at
Lcleo one of the most healthy lo-

calities around Honolulu, being open

to the fresh trade winds from Nuu-

anu Valley.

M11. 13. P. Adams will sell

morning at 11 o'clock, the

valuable library of the late W. C.

Jones, eonsistingof over f)00 volumes,

some very rare.

Missus. Hart Bros., of the Astor

House, once more merit and re-

ceive the gratitude of the Industrial
School Band, by the free gift of an

excellent spread of refreshments, at
the close of the baud's performance

last night.

A i.irn.i; more care ought to be

taken in the way firearms are handled

at Lack's.storo or else serious results
will follow. Yesterday afternoon

Captain Leeb at Waterhouses King-stree-t

store had a narrow escaped

from si rille ball which came from a

loaded gun incautiously handled at
at the above &lore.

Yor can now take a reit while
making purchases at Benson Smith
and GVs store, they having recently
placed in position three store stools
of neat design.

Tin; Honolulu and Oceanic base
ball clubs will play 11 match game at
the Makiki grounds Saturday after-
noon. Both clubs will appear in
new uniforms.

W. Sur.i.Dox, of local base bull
fame, returned to town last Satur-
day. He will catch for the Married
Men, and will be the strongest man
in the nine.

A sr.w brick store, thai has never
yet been occupied, with all necessary
fixings complete, on King sli eel, near
the Honolulu Soap Works, can be
leased 011 reasonable terms.

Runaways have been frequent of
late. Yesterday forenoon a horse
attached to a light buggy ran away
up Nuuanu Valley but was stopped
without any damage been done.

1.
C. N. Arnold, rode supervisor for

llilo, Hawaii, is in town, probably
in regard to charges made against
him by the Hilo Representative and
others, of neglect of his business.

Wr. understand that the chamber
set spoilt by Captain Pierce in his
efforts to drive away a burglar, was
a very costly one, and used by the
Duke of Edinburgh Avhen he visited
the Islands several years ago.

It has been reported to us that a
native woman started the lire which
broke out yesterday up Pauoa
Valley. Last evening the smoke
came down town in volumes and was
anything but agreeable. Several of
the Mounted Police were sent up to
try and check the flames. This
morning the Valley was enveloped
in dense smoke, and it may be some
time before the lire is put out, as
everything up there must be very
dry and parched.

Fuoji several sources we have in-

formation that burglars arc operating
in our midst nearly every night. We
know of five houses were attempts
have been made during the past
week to obtain admittance, but in
each case without success though
causing considerable fright among
the inmates. No names are men-

tioned for various reasons. The
police ought to be instructed to keep
the strictest watch at night, we shall
be only too glad to chronicle the
arrest of the guilty parties.

At a meeting of the Hawaiian
Jockey Club held yesterday after-

noon, William lloran the driver of
the horse George Treat in Saturday's
race, was ruled off the track until he
could produce a satisfactory expla-

nation. We understand he has
forwarded a letter to Secretary Ber-gc- r.

The owner of the horse would

receive the same sentence if known,

but there seems some doubt as to
who really owns the horse. The
prompt action of the club in this
matter is to be highly commended.

A mkutixu of the Board of Mana-

gers of the Royal Agricultural Society
was held last evening, Judge Judd
in the chair. The Committee ap-

pointed to attend to the erection of
the various buildings reported the
same as completed at very reason-

able figures. It was further instruc-

ted to erect pens for pigs and cattle,
suitable accomodation for dogs and

poultry, seats and tables for the

pavilion. Judges for the different

departments were chosen, subject to

their consent. Admission fee was

fixed at 25 cents, children under 10

admitted free. It is likely some
amusements will be provided for the
children. The show will be opened
at 12 o'clock Friday, June 13th.

Wi: present our readers to-da- y

with a revised and official programme
of the races for June 11th. The

ofllcers of the day have been selected
and the amount of the various purses
filled in. Entries will close next
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the office of the Secretary, C. O. Ber-ge- r,

with the exception of race No. 2,

the Kohala Club Cup, which does not
close until the 10th of June. Wo arc

glad to notice that J. E. Wiseman
has been appointed by the Executive
Committee of the Jockey Club, to

make all park and racing arrange-

ments, a sufllcicnt guarantee, that
everything will be carried out in

proper order. The officials .selected

are gentlemen all well known in our
community, and we look forward to

a grand day's racing.

Anon- - thirty Norwegians and
Swedes met at the German Club
Saturday evening, Mr. II. YV.

Schmidt in the chair. It was decided
to form a Seandinavcn Benevolent
Society. A committee was appointed
to draw out a constitution and bye
laws, to report next Saturday evon-iil"- '.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

The Baud will day in Emma
Square, this evening, nt 7:30. The
following is the programme :

l'AUT 1.

Overture If I ucio Kim? Adam
Galop Jolly Ikclhern . ." Faust
Wall? Flower Show Coolo
Selection Rossini Godfrey

I'MIT 11.

Selection Hnccaceia Suppe
AVnllz Spanish Wnhllcu lei
Ballad The Mel ley Land Cowcn

lloohcno! Hawaii l'onoi.

CIVIL COURT.

A. T. Baker vs. M. Mourric, con-

tinued from 27 nil. Judgement for
defendant.

Ah Kim vs. E. U. Hendry, contin-
ued from 20 nil. Judgement for
defendant. Appeal noted.

Ah Hon vs. Sam Tin, continued
until 12 hist.

S. Colin & Co. vs. (! Riedcll,
continued from 2!) till. Judgement
for plaintiff for "lS.7b.

E. C. Rowc vs. Varina, George
Lucas and Garinhcr. assumpsit for

17. Settled out of Court.
M. Gray vs. Lycan & Co.. con-

tinued until 5 inst.
G. Aio vs. L. Ahlo. action on

promissory note forS-18.70- . Settled
out of Court.

W. T). Schmidt vs. W. Von
Krosegk, continued from 20 nit.
Settled out of Court.

POLICE COURT.

Moxday, Juxr. 2.
Geo. Ilarrigar, for drunkenness

and disturbing the quiet of the night
on 31st ult., was remanded until
3rd inst.

Napolicna was sentenced to seven
days imprisonment with hard labor
for drunkenness.

Ilulanui, J. Meeue, Napola, Ka-keani- ae

and Sam Kakai were fined
SO each for drunkenness.

M. Kaieu was fined $10 for dis-

turbing the quiet of the night on 31st
ult.

Mii and Kanamo, for disturbing
the quiet of the night, were lined .?."

each and SI costs.
E. Gilgy, for assault and battery

on Kakai on the 30th ult., was re-

manded until 3rd insl.
13. Beekford, for assault and bat-

tery on Kaui on the 31st ult., was
remanded until 3rd inst.

WANTED.
( FIRST CLASS TJress Maker?, and
U a Second Class. Apply immedi
ately at

MRS. A. M. MELLIS',
72li lw 101 Foil Slice

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 8Maunaici:aSt.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds made to
oidcr and repairing Harness, etc., donu
in snort notice. All orders promptly at
tended to. 593 ly

NOTICE.

To the Volcano and Back.
:Cfe. -- 0

jtfefr liiioi --iHlnnd S. X. Co.
THROUGH TICKETS to the Volcano,
and return, can now be had at the olllce
of the Jntcr-Mau- d S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time table of the
"PLANTER," will be lauded at Puna-bin- ,

thenco by Railroad toFuhala, where
Horses and Guides will bu in attendance.

IJy this rout. Tourists can make the
round trip in 7 day- -, giving 1 days to
visit the Volcano.

TICKETS FOK THE HOUND TRIP,
including House., Guide, Roaid and
lodging, s?0.

For turtlicr particular;; enquiie at the
olllce of the

Tntcr-IsIuiH- l W. 3T, Jo
Honolulu,

or J. F. JORDAN, Volcano House.
711 If

Assignees Notice.
HnilE UNDERSIGNED having been
X appointed Assignees in the Rank,
nipt of V. Alul, llonunpo all
claiuiK against iiiid Estate mu-- t ho pre-Minte-

duly iiiitheuticiUul to tin- - under-signe-

within six months or they will
bo forever buried, and all puriics owing
gaid Estnle are icquiied to make inunc
diate payment to the uiuleinlgncd at the
office of'Hyiuau Brother.-- .

J. HYMAN,
S. SKLIfi.

Honolulu, May Kith, 1881, 710 lin

NOT r OR.
1 INTEND leaving th! Kingdom,AS all pci'Miiib 1110 hereby

to picsunt their elaimagaiuM 1110 within
!!0 days of dnto, if they have any, at the
olllce of M. S. (irimbaum & Co.

.1. 1. MENDONCA.
Honolulu, May lillh, 1881. 717 1m

Oceanic Steamship Oomp'y.

'""lt&5 THE MAGNIFICENTjjnm and KlcuuitSlcninships

MARIPOSA & ALAMEDA,
Will have Honolulu and San

KiancM o on the

luland 15 tli of Each Month. J

I'ASSKNann nuiy lime their names
hooked in advance by applying at the
olllce of the agents

Passengers by this line are hcichv d

that they will he nllowcd 250 lbs
of baggngo free by Ihe Oveil-in- Rail-
way, when traveling East.

Excursion rickets tor Round Trip, $125,
good to return by any of ihe Company's
Steamers within ninety days.

MuncuAXMSK intended for shipment
by this line will be leccivcd free of
charge in the Company's New AVaie-hous- e

and receipts issued for same.
IxHtiKAxei: on merchandise, whilst in

the warehouse, will be at ownei's lisk.
AVm. (I. Ihwin&Co.,

Agents, O. S. S. Co.

Iiiinili'il.

ifet&Stoamer Kinau,
Mzxg Ivinij, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday afc
1 p.m., touching at Labaina, Man-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Muhukona, Ka-waiha- e,

Laupahoeboo and llllo.
Returning, will touch at all the

aloe ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Satuiday afternoon.

rxTiutvNajAXift
Steam Navigation Company's

lilXK F STKA.3IEKK.
S&.mtr

13Z2S&5

The Planter,
j.vti:s, - - . Commander,

Will run reguhuly for Kona and Kan :

Li:avi:s Honolulu at i p.m. ox
...FriilV.W ' Ann I. . Tumilnv.. ...,, , Aim'...... P.

1

lucsday, ' 15 Friday, .lane 0
Friday, " 25 Tuesday, " 17
Tuesday, May 0 Friday," " 27
Friday, " 1CJ

Akiiivj:s at Honolulu at 5 p.m
Fiiday, Apiil tl Tuesday, June .1

Tuesday, " 22 Friday, " IS
Friday, May 2 Tuesday, " 24
Tuesday, " Hi Fiiday," July 1

Friday, " 2"

The Iwalani
CAMintox, - - - Commander,

Loaves Honolulu every Tuesday
nl r p.m., for Nawiliwili, Koloa, Elcclc,
and Wahnca, Kauai. Returning, leave?
Nawiliwili every Satuiday evening.

The James Makee,
. CommanderriiKiniAN, - -

Leaves Honolulu every Thursday
at a p.m. for Knpaa and Kihiuca.

icaves Kauai every Tuesday at
1 p-- tiiul touching at Wainnc, both
ways.

The C. It. Bishop,
. (.'oniinandcr.mvis, - -

Leaves Honolulu every Tuesday
at I p.m. for luikuiliaele, Ilonokan and
Tamilian. Returning atrivc at Honolulu
every Sunday morning.

FOR HILO DIRECT.

'The Clipper Schooner

JENNIE WALKER,
Ncv-on- , faster,- - -

Will run legularly between Honolulu,
and Hilo. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

I'vcikic Navigation Co.,
Oil iliii Coy. Nuuanu & Queen si.s.

Tin: kast saii.imi

yffimi Schooner Ehukai

'& will inn legulail'
TO" WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,

Returning on Thuif-day- , weather
permitting.

For freight or passage apply to the
Captain on board, or to

I'AciPir Navigation Co.,
181 Agents.

WANTED.
A GOOD RAKER who thoioiighly

u.dei.sands his busincns, Abo
one who has a gencull knowledge of the
business and understands making bread.
Goodwages and Steady Position. Apply
at once to

J. E WISEMAN,
711 If General Business Agent.

LABILE & CO.
Have a Large Slock of the

VE&Y BEST HAY.

Which is one red at Lowest Market Prices
AND

Delivered Free to any part Gf the City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissionop of Deeds for California
Telephone No. 117. 700

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,

iiixJ KTitioi-rr- ,

II. Cavonagli, n Proprietor.

MKABiS Sla S'3A1LS'

Cook'dtooid'r'Se'At all hours.
Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit

Received by every slcamer. 001

Koli'C.
(JilVI'.ltMIU'b OKKIUK, II O.NO- - I

i.i Li', Sept.'.', 1fl:i.
VfOTlOE is heieby given that no debts
V contracted on behalf of the Ha-

waiian hand will be reeogui.ed or paid
linh'PS oidered by the undersigned.

Ino. O. DOMINIS,
'fiGovcrnor of Oahu.

"MB

Selling at Cost for 30 Ways
'Co malic I'tiont rr a I!ii'k- - Modi ol'

Mew Goods to Arrive Soon
From London Wv, "Ywl., and Sail Fuincisfo.

All r.took on hand during Ihe next 30 days will he sold for cash,

combllng in part of

Pianos, Organs, Accordeons, Guitars,
AND ALL KINDS OF MUSIC GOODS.

Vjn'lor Sols, IJodroom Sols, Centre Tables,

Chairs, Lounges, Painl inys, ting-ravings-
, ChromoH,

Alula Large Vaiii'tj of Fancy Good-- ,

72o in

J. ED WISEMAN
OtuniIolI"s A'ov liloeli, 3XcrcJmnl tisLre,

Telephone, 172. P. (). o., Uin.

DR, 33.31i ISS'X'A.TaS A. G-3- E TV I1-Employm-
ent

Agent, Custom House Broker,
Fire and Life Insurance Agent,

and General Business Agent
T only Cicnernl Eiibincs Agent in the
0S0 ly Orders of Every Rind and

?Ty" mi'S "umMm"n"Xmm7nm'"ii I'lf 'li - -

Closing Out
Tiio balance of the Stock of (Joodsof the

linn of

BOLLES Sc Oo.
having been removed to the

New Ware House
ON

KAUMANA STREET
. now ollered for sale at

COST PRICES
and consists in pari of the usual line of

choice

Family Groceries
AND- -

Ship Chandlery
so lonu; (le:iH7ii at the old stand.

Apply to H. F. BOLLES,
HS lm at the Ware Uou-- e,

1'. (). l!ov297..

No. (i7 and () Ilotol Street
o

ouits Hold Iiiw, sum!

'&
w-- w

Tf5, 77

St.

'

&: Co.

Islands.
Natuic from the Various Islands.

""?J!!?.V"i',j ? "wiamnwi i a

Reduction in Price

HonsGliOute tale Notice.

WE WILL SELL

Fraihi Stow Coal
lu cask, at

$17,50 per 2000 lbs.
AND

Cumberland Coal
for Blacksmith's use, at .silo" per '2000 lbs

or $1(S ."iO per 2000 lbs. in bags.

C .Brewer & Co.
May 17, 18S1. 7t5 lm

ffe & Edwards
Grocery and Feed Store,

Corner King and Nuuanu streets.
Fresh and Provisions iccei vc

by every Slcamei.
P. 0. Box 130, Tclephooc 349.

HOI Om

Telephone No. 210.

Honolulu,

fH
to.

rooeries
Ki -ce ol' 'liarK o all iiurts ol'i-Ky- .

jkf p i t tsgrr o,

Just Received per Alameda, May 22
0

Fresh Oysters in Cans & Shells,
Fre.sh California lihubarb, Kre&h in lino condition.

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

icliveve(l

Hawaiian
Solicited

Groceries

Cherries

BILLIMGHAM & Co.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
IN

Hardware, Agricultural Tiuplements,
Dillintjliam Steel Flows, Fence Wire, Staple,

Kerosene Oil, House Furnishing: Goods, Lamp
Goods,

SILVER PLATED WARE, kc, &c, &c. 052

Pioneer Carriage Manufactory,
J, &J28 iand SI

jvin'
am,saK.vt:ir'r.'-wn-

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
(Iitu 31. .J. lCOSli!.)

All orders for Wheel-vehicle- s of every description tilled iith promptness and
dUpatch. Firht-elas- h Meohauies employed all the year round,

m- - F1NR (JAilllIA(iE AVOTIK A SPEOIAIjTY. tea
Nothing loo hot or too hcivv for iiv TRAM- CA1IS, OMN1DUSSES, FLANTA-TIO-

WAOONS, MULE & ON CARTS, niado to order, altcied or icpaircd.

Our Ifoi'se Shooing Dopavtinont
Is under the biipervisiou of a jiracticul man a meehnnio second to nor.e. AYo

have no uise fur fcoiiUlng bcnhU'oigrntttuhs, All work guaranteed.
SUlinri'H moTlornte. WHITMAN & AVHIGIIT,

KIS ly 77 anil 81 King Street,


